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the responses of overseas designers 10 the request
for proposals.

Defence industry representatives have been
briefed on Australian industry im'olvement in the
project.

More than 350 defence industry represenlatives
from Ihroughout Australia and overseas attended a
detailed briefing in Canberra highlighting potential
local invol\ement in the combatant project.

Visitors were drawn from 89 Australian and 25
overseas finns.

The two-days of briefing by the Navy's project
team. headed by Caplain Chris Skinner. were de
signed 10 give the visitors a dear understanding of
potential involvement.

The prime contractor will also be expected 10
have access 10 suitable existing shipbuilding
facilities.

More than one Auslralian shipbuilder could be in
volved in this project.

II is expected tenders for the prime contract will
be invited later this year and dose in mid 1988.

The issue of the invilation to register follo\\'$ the
issue in December 1986 of a request for proposals.
whieh sought ship designs that meet or nearly meet
the assessed capabiltiy needs of the new warship at
minimum cost, based closely as practicable on exist
mg designs.

The precise nature of the ships will be delennined
in the selection of designs following evaluation of

• CAPT Skjll,,~raddrasn industry "pruentativa during ,fJr inlrtuivt brlrfi"g.

r

Australian or:anisations ban been invited
to register their interest in tendering as prime
contractors in the RAN's new surface combat·
ant project.

Eight ships arc to be buill for the avy at an esti·
mated project cost of $3.5 billion.

The prime contractor will be expected to com
plete detailed design, build the ships and support
them in service in the largest shipbuilding program
undertaken in Australia.

To be selected for the competitive tendering pro
cess, organisations will be expected to have a sound
financial status and corporate strength together with
proven capacity and expertise in the management of
major shipbuilding or engineering projects.

• CAl'" Chris SJ;;illlln (vcolld /rolfl ri,'") chou ..·j,h "'t"'~ts0/his projtd 'tam duri", a bnall I" ,ht /"dlU'ry brlt/in, I" ,Itt AlU,...Ua" Nfl';O"O{ U"i,·ttsi,y, Ca"~ffl'.

Wi,h h/", flrt (fro", Itft) dtp"'~proj«f dirtt'lo' Com",alld"G...tlflt ROltts. 'ht proj«' Iin/,,, ma"alt', Kth·i,. SMilh. o"dproj«l tt"i"nri,., djrtr:,or Jolfll LortL
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DUTY FREE PRICES
,,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

1091. MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp R.. Hot.!)

PHONI:, 3582559
GPO( - ! II I PI, MONDAY bI fRIDAY, 1112.31 ,. SATURDAY
LAY·BY ACCOUNTS - CIED" CAIDS WELCOME

",."~

• SMc«ss/,,1 CO/irK mtmMrs, (L ttl R); SBLT Smyl". LEur Ktr. LEur GONI., SBLT HoltH,." LEUT UG; front:
Commanding Offl~r, JlMAS PENGUIN and stall LEUT JOIIII.SOII, LeDR Hmnam, CMDR Ramsdt,., CMDR

801tOIl, LEUT R•••••'ii'.ii .

DI"vers surface ClTIUN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHB
DI'M~DA~u~~g.':=R~NG'

AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND
AlL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..1M Mine W,rf,re ,.d OnrlnC'f: Divine OfrtCC'1S QIIII

if}"Utt: Coarse 1986 tlas ben M1~III1,·tompJelN.
lbc course. or nme months, induded dIving. demoli

tions and ExplOSlvc Ordnance Di~l (EOO). An opera·
lional period or 1.....0 .."CCks was Spenl at ShoalwaleT Bay
condUCling undc"""ater demolilions operations.

Taylors Point, PiUwaler, provided 'he location for un·
derwater EOO training. as .....ell as inlense training periods
involving equipment familiarisations.

Course members have now been posll:d to diving and
mine warfafe rclall:d duties in (he Fleet and Diving Tellms.
.. hllslllwlliling ,he lInal componenl of the course.

11lls. Ihe mine Warfare component. IS expected to lake
p1ac:c latef this ~ar
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phone 438 1m lOday.
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Having won the title as
Ihe Reefs fastesl patrol
boat in the inaugural 'Great
Patrol Boat Ra~' in Syd
ney last year.
TOWNSVILLE is confi
dently, as her molto
suggests, 'Bold and Ready'
to meet all of 1987's chal
lenges.

Prior to !lis poMiJq: to
CAIRNS, OIDR Eddes
served ill Na""y orr_. i ..
I~ Dirtttonte of U"r.
....ter ",capoIt'S, IlIiftg llis
o:pen.ise as a PWO ASW.

He Iaas pte"ioIIS npe.ri
~ ..itlt palrol boatllla~·

_I w_a8detI H.\1AS
AWARE ill .".m and
tL\lAS AROE!',. iJl1974.

1986, TOWNSVILLE.
under the command or
LCDR Barry Reeves, has
successfully completed II

patrol in conjunction with
the Australian National
Parks and Wildlife Service
fO Lihou reef (300 miles
east or Cairns), dUring
which several of the reefs
cays ....ere visited officially
for the first time.

•

Telephone me personally for the
. best deals on any Nissan.

Ell. LSRO

HORNSBY
NISSAN I~m:m=t!i!)

@

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gate'
JJ5 Macleay St, Potts Point

(Opp. the Rex Hotel)

Specialising in

NAVY HAIR STYLES

John Henderson

FoUo..-iBc di"'iJioM
CMDR Delalwy WI!! cina
a l.-.clitioNJ depar11lft by
t~ otr"lCffJ.

nis uofutiOll was ltOt
1lSiste4 by lite 0«aJi0ftaJ
_ or !be ilaAcLbra.ke by lite
_tp-e CO.

OIDR IklaHy is .clW

attKhe4 to HMAS HAR·
MAN.

I

,

NEW CO AT CAIRNS
After 3 '-earl as COIII

lllaadiag oft""l«r or HMAS
CAIRNS ud Nu'u or·
fkw·...~, CAIRNS.
CotamaHer JOil Ik"'y
has haaded o'-er lu CMDR
8"," £4des.

n.e ronaal u.do~er"l!!
ronductetl '"' Fdlnaary , af
~ ofJ"tfff's eli ....
Yo.. altendetl by the
~p'J compu;es- of HMAS
CAIRNS, IPSWICH.
TOWNSVILLE, BEN·
DlGO aad FREMA.VfLE.

To sipWy tile ch.arlle or
command CMOR Iklaney
preKllltecl Q10R Eddes
witb a pith helmet alld the
ke,'S 10 the CO's re
r~rator.

• HMAS TOWNSVIu..E .•. kill' 0/dre Nunlt Q"ulIJ/lllUI Patrol &HIt Sq_droA.

-

• J-'jt'Jl Flut Rt-t..nllfnOt ,lltdi",1 Offi_ Or Rob Si.,...... (en"'"

wi'" s..'fO'O" C_...dn J. P.ri:n ("6"" .-d Lift,r"..t Ptlr,
t~~, Urdiul A'DIi"u,rw,i_ 0ffi_, ., '''r ILl" 11..,,;,.1, HUAS

CERBERus.

t-or the 1356 people. ,lM'ludinl
1J/!i <'OIl",ku, ,,'Ito "rri"ed In AlI
~1"lli" ",tlo Ihe FIO'liI ~""el t,,'o
cenluries a,o. lire "I lea "'a1j 110
p1e.... re (noM.

For Ihe re--ellactmenl or the
~ol"le thQ lur. lnd,nl to the
arriul or tall ""p. in S)'dney on
AIIJ;I..I'a Day 1988. Ih uperi.
ella "iU be ~el')' differe"t _ "'illo
asslslanee rrom SUIleon COIII
manek. John Pa"," alld hi> Ilaff
at lAc Ro)'''' A"",trUan Nuy
Hoo:pil"'atll:.lAS CERBERUS.

TIre FiI'5l }1«t lte--enll<1_1
Medieal om",. Dr Itolr
Sinlp:loOll. rettnUy ~i>iled II)IAS
CERBERUS roo-d~ 011
tlte 'n,e of equip_.t .nd preP'
."1""", ,,",....01 MId lite bat
lre"t...!) roo- cOlld'tio.. aM "il·
"""IS~mo. to tire "I 1oC".

Or SiIIoI*'" ,.edint 1oC" sOd
_ ~H ..-iH be " ..jot .........
_nll~en..-.. dlC're co.ld
be eaoes or .) tw..... MId _
casioIIat I rro- .UN.....
sir-,,- .wdo lIS ..-orI<u. ill tloc
..., IIip .....e ...", okri.>_

f sydney
The Hearl 0

It may look smaU but it certainly The proof of the old saying "Those
packs a punch. that can - dot"

It's the 50 calibre (lfl inch) close HOBART. the -quiet achiever" of
range aUlOmalic gun. the f1eel has reached new levels of ex-

The eTew from HMAS HOBART re cellcnce recenlly in all aspects of guncently underwent a battle training ses
ncry and missilery.sian and small calibre proficiency was

the name of the game. Walch Oul f1ecl- HOBART aims 10
A5 ,,'f ....DI lo~. I... ~ A target. lowed by a "cry brave air- gel it all - the Gloucester Cup, 01-

Colftmon..-ulllll Ad~'onl" ~ craft. was fired al many limes ....ith sue- ranlO Shield and retain the AEG - • Ril"t, AB Millfr, IlboGnJ liMitS HOBART, ~B KriOllS ,,/H)<,I /rill;"& ,II..
was 10 bqifl PllOninC his ~ cess. Telefunken Shield for EW Excellenc:. '11""',
ubm~ on Deren« ~ ;~~==;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;:::;=;~;;_:::;_:;;::':;:'::_:::_:;::::;::_;~~~;_;;-:--;;:;-:-:;----

:: t'o," Knn aJ'o.. an« ~~ 0 5
~daim5MrOt"etheDdelK't~ T WN VILLE th~ RelllllHntio. tribunal ~ e
~ (~~;:,';:,,~" or ,'" Ao- ~
~ strahan Defence Force caM' ~ d I~ has been substanually com' § d
~pleted. :: squa ron ea er~ 1bc Common....·ealth Ad· ~

i ,.~" .~ .. ~~'" h" i
~ toda,.. §
:: Further heanng days:: The HMAS CAIRNS·based Fremanlle dass patrol boat HMAS TOWNSVILLE
~ ha,-e been set down for = (1'205) "'-as r«enlly cro"Uled King or the North Qut't'nsIand Patrrn Boal Squadron,
~ March 19 and 20 for final foUowing the annual Cairns Squadron Task Unit Enrrise (TUEX), conducted
~ addresses. over four da)"s north of Cairns.
~ In the heanng from De- The rettntly amved EventS such as competi-
~ cember 16 to 19 last )'ear, naval Orticer-in.C1Iarge tive man-overbaord re-
gDefen~ Force Advocate Cairns (NOIC). CMDR co,'enes, weapons firings
g(DFA), Mr. D. Ouick, oc Bruce Eddes, (see story (day and night), offICer of
- concentrated on establish. this page) was at sea with the watch manoeuvres,

ing that the resultS of the his new squadron for the RASAPS, formation an-
suO'ey of houl1 ....orked in first time since taking over chorages and communica-
October 1985 accurately reo from CMDR Jon Delaney. tions exercises, were all
llected the hours regularly on February 6. keenly contested.
worked by ADF members. During the presentation One exercise was tem-

The case resumed on ceremony in which porarily halted to allow
§ February 2. ~ TOWNSVILLE was TOWNSVILLE to salvage

During the period FEB = named the most efficient a dinghy found 12 miles
2. 81 _ FEB 6 evidence ~ ship, CMDR Eddese~pres· from Litard Island adrift
was presented to clarify the = sed admiration and warmly from its mooring.
general methodology and ~. praised HMA Ships On returning the dinghy
administration of the sur- = TOWNSVILLE, BEN· to U~ard Island Rewrt
vey. :: OIGO and IPSWICH for manager TOWNSVILLE

their fierce competitiveness rejoined BENDIGO and
Issues such as retenllon and professionalism. IPSWICH.

of personnel. time off taken During the TUEX, most Since returning from her
in lieu of days worked, civi- fa~ts of patrol boat opera· inaugural South East Asian
lian equivalent allowan~s tions were e:-ercised. deployment in September
and the problems in
measuring ADF lrolining =
for determining an average §
month were also intTO-::
duced into eviden~. -

Representatives from
= NAVY. ARMY and AIR
§ FORCE gave e,iden~ on
:: lhe relevance of service al
~ lawane.: to partkular

trainees.

··,"''''''''''''''''',,·,..,'''',,·,·....·'''''1 ......-----------------------------------------------.,..
:Those that can-do!

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

169 Williams SI. Ph: (02) 357 4610

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

Discount for Navy personnel and
their families

•••
Direaor of Naval Service ~

Conditions (DNSC), §
•CAPTSwan.p,·eevidence =

of the working hours for ~

sailors at Ka and shore es-
:: tablishmenUi. •
§ Further evidence Wll$

~ taken on lhe detailed tecb- §
~ nical aspectS of the ..'Orking
~ hours suO'ey including =
~ meuures taken in valida·- . ::.:: hon.

~ Dr. R. TW«die, a highly i
~ qualified statistician, gave i
~ evidence in suppon of the =
=ADF c:asc. i

Witnesses have been ,I
cross-examined by the
Common"'ealth Advocate i
during the presentation or J
the AOF case.

The thrust of this cross
eumination has been di·
rected to the area of slatis

:: lical bias or Mnon sample
~ error- in the suO'ey.
:-."""" ..,..",..,..""""'",,,,,,,,,,,,,..

I
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Aher a short pause the "'eapon had Its
depth and then surfaced wllh a spectacular
rush as waler ~reamed from its open vents.

The firing marked the beginning of a busy
year for PARRAMAITA. Under the com
mand of her 17th Captain. Commander
M.C. Webster AM RAN Ihe ofrK:e!$ and
ships company look forward to being heavily
employed bolh here and overseas Ihrough
out 1987.

son. had the Harbour Bridge firmly in hiS
sights when he depressed the push fire to a
resounding thud as the sleek sll,·er fish made
its clean and majestic enlry inlO the slill har
bour waters.

New deal on
health funds

The Minister for Health has announocd DCW arrange
ments between private hospitals and health funds which
will come into effect on Mareh 1. 1987.

1lIc purpose of this ankle is 10 allay the concern of
NHBS members who read articles in the general press
about the forthcoming changes to the private hospital
kcategorisationH system and its replacement with ··patient
clas.sificationft and to confirm that for the time being. at
least, both beDCfits and contrilxltions will not change.

Any queriC$ regardinr. the changes should be directed to
NHBS 832 208872089.

ITorpedo attack I
Launch su
to PAR MATTA

TORPEDO awa! ,.. Able Mama" TimorlJ! Li"col" (left), Pelty Officer Allan
WIJlcltla"d and Able Seaman Andrew Morgan prepare PARRAMA TTAJor her harbour

firing.

task and the paucity of
funds available. So during
the de~ years she
spent much time in reserve
while some hydrographic
work proa:cdcd IUing her
-five ton- moIOt" boats.

As it became more likely
that there ooukl be war,
more money became avail
able and MORESBY her
self returned to the survey
grounds. while in wartime
even Slrange looking ves
sels like MORSEBY found
Ihemselves doing equally
strange tasks.

6" ....f.
r ••

••

•

days. early war time. the
convoy days and her final
survey days and her day of
gkKy when the surrender of
Ja~nese forces was signed
on her quarterdcdr. in
KoepanS barbour,

MORESBY, built by
Barclay Curle. as one of the
24 Ow sloops, joined the
RAN on loan in 1925 fOf
survey work.

However. from the stan
she was bedevilled by the
perennial Australian prob
lem - the immensity of the

chosen as it will be 41 years
almost to the: day since the
ship finally paid off.

As far as can be remem
bered there has never been
any reunion of those ...ho
served in this ship. Mr
O'Connell said the general
renewal of interest in the
RAN brought on by the
75th anniversary a:lebra
tions made il an opportune
time to get together again.

Among lhose already
contacted are crew mem
bers from pre war survey

MORESBY I MEN
PLAN RENUION

As HMAS I\-tORSEBY
co.liIIues Ila- t:l1euve
t.Isk of 5urnyilll lite
AuseraiiaJI eoastlil\* lite
melll of In urtier UMAS
MORSEBY Ire planning
to bold II reunion,

Tentative date for Ihe
inaugural get togelher is
March 28. No venue has yet
been decided ... as word
spreads of lhe: reunion,
numbers arc increasing.

Co-ot-dinalOf fOt" the
reunion is ex-AB John
O'Connell of 3/45 Glebe
Point Rd. Glebe 2037.
Telephone (02) 660 2816.

Mr O'ConDCIl is anxious
to hear from anyone
interested in attending, or
from those people ",ho
know the weareabouts of
fanner matclots from
MORESBY I.

The Mareh date has been

:''' "" " __.._ '''' 01'''''' '' "''''''' ''''..,''..,.. ''..'..''', " ".."" ''''''..''''' ..'''''''''''..~
= =

!R , where are you?!
i.~)-~ i
i Thai was lhe message i
i awaiting the Navy's senior i

,p,bI< "''''00. om~, whoo man ret I" res 'i he arrived in Singapore from i
i Laos back in the days of lhe i
i Vietnam war. i There were scenes reminiscenl or the Japanese submarine lltlack on S)'dney
i Reg was a war O,lrrespon- IIMNZS BLACK PRINCE SlIn! as PR officer at RAAF i when HMAS PARRAMATrA launched an inert torpedo inside the harbour on
i dent al Inc time and the in- for the U.K. 10 report on the Buucrworth. i February 2.
i quiry about his whereabouts coronation of Ouecn Eleven years ago he:: . .
i came from anxiou:!i newspaper Elizabeth and the Spithead 5wi!ched to. the Navy as i H~ever. u~lk~ th~darkl::r o~the ~b-
i chiefs. revIew The ship sailed In ~n1or pubhc rdauons of- i man~ allac In ay - I re WII5

i Unbeknown 10 his Daily rornpany wilh HMAS SYD- (leer. a job he says has &I"en i ~mng 10 fear from lhe undersea lerror IhlS
i Telegr<lph bmsc$ ReI: travel- EY, a !Jup he ..uuld later hIm immense satisf3CIlOll. i tIme.
:: lcd, from VlCtnam to VIe- sail aboard to Vielnam. He cites the RAN'$ 75th i 1lIc need 10 lest systems before lhc

!Ienne to report on fighung in .... Back In New Zealand afler anmver.;.ary celebrations In i upcominl: Fleet Cocx:entration Period Pfe-
Laos. R~ MacDo..ld, "'tIT hiS long deployTncnl Reg 1986 as a hIghlight of lhat ~ 5Cnted PARRAMAlTA ..ith the opportun-

Reg had passport troubk corrrptHUlntr_ won a scholaooip in jour· time. i ity fOt" her in-harbour torpedo firing In.some-
getting OUI of the country nali$Ol, -I got the ball rolhng in:: Ihing of a recreation of a small but nciting
, "d 'm .- ,i-· - in The lit:ht cruiser HMS The pros.-rt of betler 1980.-hesaid, . fA ,. h·............ .. ... """ .--' plea: 0 ustra Ian IStory.
rommunicado. DUNEDIN, ~adopted- his money and opportunities en' He also takes special pride

i But Reg hadn't suffered a school when the ship was in ticed Reg across the Tasman In lhe Naval memorial un· The torpedo test was an outstanding soc
i fale worse Ihan war COfTCS- Ihe New Zealand squadron. 10 Australia where he joincd veined in Canberra last year. ces.s proving once again the adage that kage
i ponding and survived to re- He would visit the -ship Ihe Daily Telegraph. again Reg said he worked closely on shall flOt weary them-. PARRAMAITA. at

tum 10 Vielnam twice more. whenever possible. specialising in shipping mailers, its developmcnt from the early 26 years of age was equal to the task at hand.
These days the question, BUI when Reg lefl school Two lOUrs as a civilian reo days of the 75th planning. Leader oflhe lUbeS crew, CPOUW David-

Reg. where are you'! is much during World War II he porter followed Ihen Reg was Reg's relirement does nOI
casier to answer. joined Ihe airforce as a back in unifonn _ as a flighl mean a tOlal break with the

Reg relires from his Navy trainee pilol. later travelling lieutenant with the RAAF, a Navy.
Ofrlee PR job next week to 10 Japan with the New Zea· PR ofrleer _ and oock m A lieutenant commander

:: 5Cttle in Queensland. land occupation forces. Vietnam. in the RANR, he will con-
i Behind him arc more than On returning to New Zca- Of his Vietnam da)'S Reg linUoC his Reserve lime for
i 40 years in the workforce and land he entered journalism said: -I was shcl1cd, shot al. two years to help promote
~ links ..ith the Navy Slretdi- and specialfscd in naval mal- mortared and rocketed. RAN activilies in Oue:cns- i
i ing bad: 10 his.school days ... ters. Reg survi>'ed to be prom- land duri~ lhe 1988 btcen- ~

i in New Zealand. In 1953 RC! embarlted in Oled squadron leader with a tennia! a:lebrations, ~
.,. "' ", """ ,.. , " "' _ .."'" _ ..oo " ,.""",..""",,,,,,,,,,.,, " " "'" ,." ••"'... , ~

..'-------------,

---

,------------------.• American & Telford.
I ~! FORMAL H'RE I
• ~~,;' SUITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS'I 10% DISCOUNT I
I Weekdays 7.30 •.m, - 6 p.m. I

)
Thursday 7,30 •.m .• 8 p.m. •

I saturday 7.30 8.m_ - 2 p.m.

I" I 2nd Floor, Telford House, I
• ~. I 300 George SI. •
• /i Z (Opp. Wynyard) •

•r . /. 232 1602 •L ~

WEDDINGS VIDEOED
WOLLONGONG - SYDNEY - NEWCASTLE

A PROFESSIONAL MOYIE EDITED WITH mLES, MUSIC AND
EFFECTS. YHS FROM $290

Pholography and pleasant re<:ep11Ol1 venue also allallable Sydney area.

PHONE (02)487 1773

I
I
I,
I
I

AMP For all your
INSURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

Sonja Robert
Ag<nt

26Ih Level, PIala Towers
Boneti Jt.n:lion
Tei: 389 4299
AH:6634423

The British Army's Director of Legal Ser- Army's Legal Services, Brigadier Bill Rofe;
vices. Major General M.T. Fugard (second and Director General Air Force Legal Ser-
left) visited senior service and civilian legal vices. Air Commodore Graeme Pound.
identities in Canberra on February 2, Major General Fugard was in Australia to

He is pictured with the Director of attend the 11th Auslralian Army Legal
Naval Legal Services. Captain Alan Corps confereoce at the L.and Warfare
Thompson (leh); Director of the Australian __"'::::"':~:.:.'"';;:":0;"",",;:.:". _

A Top End job
The Federal Council of the Navy League of Australia

has selected HMAS COONAWARRA as winner of tbe
Navy League Community Award for 1986.

COONAWARRA was 5Clected in recognition of the
ship's company's sustained positive contribution of the
Darwin community. in particular their suppon of the Lud·
milia Special School.

CNS congratulates HMAS COONAWARRA on an
excellent effon.

Queensland - Investment
40 acres farmlets $12,500

Freehold title. building permits, surveyors
certificate, flood tree. Handy to shopping
centre, good fishing and plenty ot wild life in

area_ Finance available to approved
purchasers,

Ph: (02) 938 3070. ANYTIME 7 OAYS
Ask for Geoff Johnson or David Nilsson and
we will arrange to send information and
Video clips to you.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
IN SOUND SOLID INVESTMENT

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AKEAVY EOUIPMENT OPWTOR

ImprOlle your Job slatus. No prelllOUS eaperlence
nee~. We Will IOStruc;t ~ 10 Oep¥1ment of Labour
and Industry test standards 10 operate heavy eqUIp-

ment. I _ ..... c.nry dIIla
T\HT1OH IWUDt)ZIJlS
fORI{ UfTS ov.oos
WHm & 'RAat lOAOO:S CIlAHl
...at HOU CllANl cHASIltS CD:T1fKAR

~ M DPWTDII TRAJfll'" SCHOOL

~ ....,ef:!~~~!!!.r21.'_ ,....-7.'..'_7.2262
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THINK SECURITY - THINK VAHTROMCS ,

NAVY NEWS, February 20, 1987 (29) 5

If you're considering leaving the
services . . . and looking for
security and a chance to

RUN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

This could be the opportunity
you're looking for!
Vantronics mar1l;ets Security Products
nationally in the domestic and commercial
areas - the fastesl-growing industry in
Australia today .. . in fact these products
won AUSTRAlIAN DESIGN AWARDS
and our supplier a SMAll BUSINESS
"WARD!
We're looking for additional distributors
who would like to earn $50,000 to
$150,000 in metropolitan and country
areas.You would have to be dedicated to
achieving high goals and have good man·
management Skills, although the training
and ongoing support is SECOND TO
NONE. You can commence on either a
part-time or full-lime basis. EX'service
personnel are already involved.
SUrprisingly, only minimal capital is
required. For details ... call your State
OffICe NOW!

N.S.W. Ray Harris (02) 957 5602
Of A.H. (02) 81 1525

· V)(;. Chris Bainbridge (03) 810 9591
Of A.H. (03) 862 25B3

OLD. Noel 5a!a1hie1 Ion 394 8221
0( AH. 07) 345 3407

W.A. Peter Balsarini 109) 4814194
Of A.H. 09) 3418154

NEDERMAN PROVIDES
THE MOST EFFECTIVE &
ECONOMICAL METHOD
OF POLlUTION CONTROL
BY EXTRACTING FUMES
AT THEIR SOURCE
• W~I rerTlO'le mostlumes.
oil mist, arnot ne dust &
other contaminants
• Complete range
avaijable to suit
your application.
Mobile & portabte
systems, to fuIty
dueled multiple
outlet instaIations
• Low noise Ievet
• Optional spotlight in hood

~DERMAN CW
CLYDE-WESTEElS
._"'..._ ......._suc __"".._

j

1111111111111111111111111111111111111100011111111111111111111

1be following is a I~ or
just some or the subjects for
....hidl suggestions for impl'O\'e
menl may be submitted:

• Simplification or improve
menl of methods or equip
ment.

•

•...

The .mounl of award for
adopted suggestions is of
course depenwnt on JUS!
how good they are.

And by the way of encour·
agement, where considered
warranted. a""ards (at pre·
sent S3O) are paid for non
adopled suggestiol15.

Wilh respect 10 the buying
of uniforms. you are re
minded that all items of
uniform that you buy are 10

be as specified in ABR 81.

If nOI, you may be re
quired to obtain the correct
items, with no comeback on
the Navy.

12. DEFENCE
SUGGESTION
SCHEME:

Your bripl i4e1lS (Ould
earw rOIl • 101 of moM)'.

Ho""?
By submiuing them to the

Defence Suggestions Com
millet: on a Defence Sugges
tion AppbClltion Form
AOllO.

NHBS ""111 reimburse 85%
of lhe fce.

Ambulanee charges are ex
pensive and you are advised
10 consider this cheap insur·
ance cover.

Remember, unless you are
a member of a Hospital Fund
and reside in NSW, you
MUST join an Ambulance
Fund to ensure reciprocal
Ambulance rights in other
States and Territories.

11. Ol1TFlT
ALLOWANCE:

FOt" IDose people or r.-d.
ilia Rank aacI abo,-e ...110 are
.bo.1 10 be pro ated tllne
is ...·luil is ealJed .. o.lfil A~
IoowaMe.

This is p3Kt 10 assist you in
buying the required items of
clothing rOt" your new r.mk.

1he allowance is not paid
to females as Ihey receivc a
graluilOuS issue of uniform
....hen promoted.

The amounl or allowance
paid is dependant on the
rank to ....hich you have been
promoted.

Swedes show style
The S"'edish training ship CARLS KRONA. the first ship of the Swed~h.Navy to

visil Australia in more than 20 yeats, played host to 40' officers under trammg from
HMAS CRESWELL during a rettnl "oyage from S)'dney to Jenis Bay.

On February 9. CRES- Swedish hospitality was re- "flIe visitors were dehghted
WELL's orflCers joined ciprocated ... hcn40oftheof- to see a doun kangaroos
CARLSKRONA in S),dney. fleers and trainees from grazing on CRESWELL's
... here her ship's COffiI'3ny CARLSKRONA ....cre p3rade ground - as one
had enjoyed a four-day .-lsir. guesls of a formal II1CSS din· exphnned. Ihe only other
and sailed for Jervls Bay. ner at CRESWELL. kangaroos he had seen ...·cre

1lIe SOUlherly p3ssage ....as The dinner reinforced in a S....edish zoo!
used by lhe S...-edes to display friendships made dunng the The S edish \isil finished
lhe ...capons and C3p3Dilities day and -SKAL- was span ""lIh Ihe t o Navies compel-
or their ship. a modem adopIed as the toast of the ing at volleyball. softball
mlnela)·ef. and To tnch the e\cmng. (Australian viclory). tennis
Australian a lillie of lhe cus- Bus tours of thc 1CX3larea and golf (Swedish vic1ory).
loms and lradlllOfls of thelT were conducted wllh hlgh- CARLSKRONA sailed at
modern. neutr.1 Navy. lights being FiltrO) Falls and tlusJr,; to conlLnue her Austra·

Afler arnval on JervIS Bay Kangaroo Valley. han VISit.

UNIVERSAL la"81I1',e ... Su'JfiHI Utll/t.II.t MdJtn.ottdt_QMlrolcs Itis muslad pro·
wess '0 OJ/ictr Ctuht Sutulkln wltilt pass.118i"8 jlf ,Itt SwtdWt trallfi"8 s11lp

CARLSKRONA.

UMA or umform clothing.
Unless you can prove Ihat

you have spent all the allo
wance. or that you have
spent part of it. you may be
laxed eilher on Ihe whole
allowance or that part which
you cannot prove you have
spent, on approved uniform
clothing.

DON'T BE CAUGHT OUT
- KEEP YOUR RECEIPTS.

Pro"Mted lO. coalriblile 10
.1 kast lite RIMe Hospital
Table or J'lr,1-IBS (01' aDy otltet
~lal '-~ r.....)~
rIM! rnick jI NSW. y_ are
••I.....tkaIlr • _bef or
Ille NSW Alllbllblltt FIlDd
'M Iui,-e redproal ~1It1

wilh .n GIber AftIlMabrw:e
FllDds u. Au.slralia.

On posting. if you move
YOUf family to any other
State. (including ACTINT).
it is your responsibility. if
you so desire. to join the
Statc's Ambulance Fund.

10. AMBULANCE
FUNDS:

BUDGET ACCOMMODATION
BRISBANE - AIcherie)' Hotel sgl. $20. db!. 128.
(07l 832 2591
CAIRNS - PacifIC Coast Budget Accom SOJ. $15. db!. $25.
(070) 51 1254
TOWNSVIllE - Pac!hc Coast BUdget Acc:om sgl. $18. dbI.
S32 (077) 71 6874
SYDNEY - PaoflC Coast Buogel Accom SOl S18. dbI S30
(02\ 211 5m
MAHlY- PaCIfic Coast BtJdOet Accom SOl $14. dbl $24
'02) 977 5177

• IN TRANSIT
• ON LEAVE
• NiGHT ON THE TOWN

F1IIfJ GOOO ROOMS AM) FRIEJQ.r AT1IOSPHE1IE AT
PACIFIC COAST BUDGET ACCOMIIOOATlON

CONTACT
JIM GREEN Ex WOMTP

(02) 637 8288

HORNELLSPEEDGLAS
AUTOMATIC DARKENING

WELDING HELMET

BRANCHES IN ALL STATES

For information on this Helmet and other

products to improve Wor1<p1ace

environment

CODE: 4240·66·127·0296
Supplied to R.A.N. by

CLYDE-WESTEElS
" OI\IISOII OF Q.YOE Nl,STAES LTD tl'lCXJ'FCRAlH) N NSW I

In our continuing series on "Did You Know" we look in this edition at Unironn Maintenance AUowance, Ambulance
Funds, Outfit Allowance and the Derence Suggestion Scheme:
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o AB!tfTH Campion lind HMAS HOBART piclurw sharing Ih~ir 21s1
birthday cak~ wilh Lady Hay, who commission~d Ih~ ship in 1965.
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'PAYING-OFFT'
I W", keep up with the Mi W, .... follow

y_r Ihlpmat•• th"_r th. column. of
....... '1 News".

It. lulllc,ipllu ill only $15 a y... to
co¥.......... -GMt. "suM" form lIP,.'"
in ev~ .Jlllon of YOUR ..Wlp "Ir.

Double barrel21st.
fOl HMASHOBART -

It was a double 21st Birthday celebration for the guided J
missile destroyer HMAS HOBART and Able Seaman
Campion.

HOBART was born In the snow in the USA and Warren in the hot
summer of Bathurst, NSW.

To celebrate the event Lady Hay, who commissioned the ship in
1965, was present with Able Seaman Campion to cut the com
memorative birthday cake at a special birthday party held onboard
the HOBART.

Also present on the day was RADM Griffiths AO DSO SOC Rid
(HOBART's Commissioning Captain), a majority of previous Com
manding Officers and members of the HOBART Association.

Throughout her 21 years HOBART has been Involved in many and
varied tasks around the world.

And ABMTH Campion Is no doubt looking forward to an equally ex
citing career.

9. UNIFORM
MAINTENANCE
ALLOWANCE
(UMA) ;, p.;' ..

a~i.sl }'Oll in maint:ilining an
approved scale or unironns in
good order and condilion.

II does not cover laundry
or drycleaning costs or the
mainlenance of personal
items sueh as towels.
brushes. pyjamas and under
wear.

These eoslS are, as Ihey
have alwa),!, been. tax deduc·
tible.

When }egal cover is re
ceived. lhe revised rates of
allo...-anee win be:
a. Officers - S446@ 17.15

per pay
b. Seni<x- Sailors - $330 @

12.69 per pay
c. Junior Sailors - $273 @

10.50 per p3y
W.ntitll: Taution:
Under the ne"" taxation

laws. servicemen may be
called upon by the Taxation
Dt::pt to prove expenditure of

-
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-

16. De- 27. Wa')o;er.
spat.ehed. 28. '{'-.l.lIed.

11. Inert gas. 2!1. G.1,'Jy.
19. Bird. 30. Innar-
20. Smell_ eseente.
22.. Hires on 32. Truth:s.
con~f1I,CL 34. Mine

23. Bar- entrance.
barian. 33. Tease

20\. Small (151.1.
diggmg tool. 36 Fa,ry

25. Employ. queen_

DOWN
2. Haughty.
3. Gorge.
4. Whale
~""".
5. Jot..
6. Accepted
level.
7, Territory
of Africa.
8.... ZetL
erllng.
9. In favour
or.

12. COncise.

FOR RENT
Three-bedloom house in South Penrittt available 10 rent

from Match 13. Fully carpeted and revetSe cyc:Ie
weatherWai air cordtiotliolQ.

Rent: from $110 - $120 pef~
Contact CPOUWS G. Payseoo

on 925 4320 (\II/Of1l) or (0'7) 36 2133 (home).

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Advertisers aoellor advertising agencies upon and by
Jodgin$ material with the Publisher for publication or
authonsing or approving 01 the publication 01 any
material INDEMNIFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against all liability daims or proceedings
whatsoever arising from the pubticiltion a.nd without
limiting the generality of the foregoing to indemnify
earn of them in relation to defamation, sJander ol btk-,
breach of ~t. infringement of trademarks or
names of publk:alion titles. unfair ctmpet:ition or trade
practices. royalties or violation of rights 01 ,,"'<ICY
AND WAJUtAllIT that the material mmpties With all
reJeva.nt IaWIS and rlI'gUlations and that its pubbc.ition
will not give rise lOany rights against IX liabilities in the
Pubtishet- its Soel'V3Ilts or agents and in partiruLu t1vt
nothing therein IS capable 01 being miskading or
deceptive or othetwise Ul~ 01 Part V of the Trilde
Ptactices Act 1974.

Preferred age 25-35
Older person with hydraulics

experience will be
considered.

ARE YOU PAYING OFF?
CLYDE-WESTEELS
AOMSIO'<IO'Q)t)E fO..6TAESUOtN I 5 CAATEDNN$WI

1 FACTORY ST. GRANVILLE
AGENTS FOR: BOSCH, HYDRECO

and OYNA POWER
Have a permanent position

for a reliable Sales
Co-ordinator in their

hydraulics - fluid power
division.

Remunefation negotiable

For further information

Phone (02) 637 8288
and ask for DEL HALL

ACRllS~

I. Office :2.. t'nitof
",-ork-er. C&t<>'Cil.ante.
S. Moham- 33. Tas-
medan1sm manlan

10. Slang. nver.
II Trea.ty 35. Taken
orprusat.ion away.
13. COUr- 31. Bevef'llge
agenus. 38. Country.

14. Mor- 39. Fissures.
ocean port.. -to Creature.

15, Pert.. to 41. FOOI.wear

U" ""'"16. Jargon.
18. B!rth
pLaoeo(
Apo1I~

21 Aust.
ralian lake.

22, Calls to
parley.

25. National
indepen
dence.

26. Large
number.

29. Spiritual
teacher.

31. Interior.

.. ' .. ...

his

ce'

Ql)l/I)-.. ..

As for our Lord and Mas
", - the Chief OA, Well,
Moey didn't stop laughing
for weeks.

Grossly affronted by our
crudity and actions prejudice
to the good order of naval
etc. etc, Sir made great speed
to the 'Big Boss WEEO'
who listened enraptured to
Sir's pitiful slory, sobbed out
by a totally devestated Baby
WEEO.

Unfonunately for Sir (for
tunately for us), 'Big L' was
an ex-Tlffy and had 'been
tbere, done that' and fully
understood both sides of this"""'•.

To the assembled OAs,
'Big L' calJed us all rude
names most unb«lominS an
Officer and definilely not a
gentleman. but coukIn't hide
the mirth and twinkle in his
eyes, while Sir WlIS Biven a
quite impossibk design pro
ject to Iteep him out of the
way (then confounded
everyone by aClually doing
the job and doing it very
well).

he still had his red insulated
saewdriver, that he coukl
still wear it in hd white over
alls leg pocket, still feel it
there as be walked around
and still could Ioolt the pan
of the deputy Weapons Elec
trical Engineer OfrJcer, but
now be hannless.

like to sell, then they'd 10\le to
hear from you. JUSI lake it out
there, or nng Rae on 626 0450
for more details

The club takes ,n goods on a
oonsignment basis and .et"lns
IS"'" "'hen the ,tern 15 sold

All mon~)'$ l'lIised art da
nated back 10 lhe vanous clubs
..ith", NIRIMBA

At the last oommlltee meel'
mg, II was deaf:ie'd 10 send a
donauon or $100 to the RAN
Relief Trust Fund, 10 help In
the splendKI servoce tney pro
VJde for all Naval Wiva m_.

II was abo passed thai a 001·
OUt TV he purdLase1;l fo.- lhe
ne'" ho5pilal ..I NIRIMBA, so
lhat lhe patoents m the IsoIa
lion Ward can be enlenalDt'd.

settings, so lhat we coukI fol
low the 'Screwdriver Kid'
around and immediately
reset the amplifiers bad; to,
oc as near to as normal as we:
coukl) Will put into action
while a more drastic 'Plan B'
was meticulously planned.

Finally, in desperation,
Plan 'B' was put into effect,

Sir, aftcr morning muster
on 'X' deck, humming to
himself things like 'Heart of
Oak', 'Ufe on the Ocean
Wave' and other such nauti
cal propaganda, tripped
gayly into 'X' turret gun bay
(tripped, because he forgot
tbe hatch coming - again!!)
in joyful anticipation of a
mornings fruitful fiddling.

First thins Sir found was
myself ('X' turret OA). 'A'
and 'B' turret OAs, the C\osc
Range and TAS OAs alllay·
ing in w:a.it. While Sir was
engaged in idle conversation
(and his arms pinned by his
sides), his red dick 5CIe1ll-d
river was whipped out of his
overalls leg pocket, and
before his horrified gaze aod
gurgling protests, the TAS
OA produced an awesome
pair of bolt cutters and
promptly chomped off the
blade and aboul2" (old mea
sure) of screwdrive tang.

The gelded screwdriver
was then ceremoniously pre
sented back to Sir.

It was explained to Sir that

not roo hard, I pnxtlise! Babysit
ting is available in the attached
=die so uy and pop along for a
fwl morning.

Another of lhe popular Mini
Bus Tnps is be,n& planned,
hopefully for Wed., March 18
10 lloe Ne~an Belle,

Plans are SliD tentalJ\le but
seats are limited

If you'd like to Join 10. on
what is al.....)'$ a really greal
day, rin! Brenda on 6J6 5132.

The Thnfl Shop is ~n
~ry Friday, nexttn the Credit
Union at NIRIMBA, and
trade:s from lOam·2.J()pm.

Some really sood harpins
are 10 be had !bere.

If you're In the area, pop In
..nd see !be prls.

If you have somelhlrIJ you'd

ROCKINGHAM: The contact
number for this group is Moira
on n 7181. The group ffiCi:ts
on a regular basis, so if you've
just drafted into the West, give
Moil'll a ring.

WFSJERN DlSTlUCl'S (of
Sylky); 'The naI, monIhIy
meeting will be on 1l"ur.;lby
Mardl 12 in the dub's rooms 31
HMAS NI RIM8A, Quattrs HiD
at 9.4S am. 1be prls of the wm
mince Igye Nd a cflantlI: of plan
and from now on !heR wiI be no
formal 'bustnesIs section~
the monthly mccbnp.

11115 will mean more nme for
the SUCS" speaker, 0.- fun spot
and a more relui~ 't1lppa'.

On the pKI!l'a... u this mccI-
U. 15 a 'TrMaI Quix' rnornio«-

now had a screwdriver with
which to riddle with these
same potentiometers, a look
of ahsolute tranquility, as if
he had just witnessed the sec
ood comins, came over his
(~.

HaDds workinslike a blur
red demon, Sir whipped out
his status symbol and
tweaked, turned, probed and
twisted every potentiometer
adjustment in SIght.

In fact, so carried away
was Sir, he even unscrewed a
couple of the securing screws
of the amplifien by mistake.

Now this daily routine
became quite tiresome after
the firsl day and repeated
requeslS that Sir may like to
quit it quiclt smart feU on
deaf ears.

our Cllief OA left it up to
us OAs to produoe a plan for
stoppins Sir from playing
with the turrets, tbe ctose
raDI;'e fire controls units aod
director$ aod the T AS gear.

He allowed US any means
short of throwing Sir over
boanl, but this particular
Cltier OA firmly believed
that if it didn't work byoil,
air, springs or steam - ;,
couldn't work anyway and
one less WEEO, if we did
decide on the 'overboard
option', wouldn't be all that
bad,

Plan 'A' (which was pencil
marks on the potentiometer

I. 'M 6"...... "f 1I1~ Cllp'''/'' Rnuu"n- Ilt HMAS NIRIMBA. A I....dlt..., to flUnltU K'nt Dutrl~
Prftlth.." 101.,,,,, lhrbidX' (frolll ro"', IAtrd fro", Itfl) ",II" I/lt ~I of ,,,, " ..rd-"'/1rllt"6 ,,,,.,,..illu.

--"" ~.._~

The gunb.a~ 011 VAM
PIRE at this time were rather
full of primitive dectronic
&eU. These were lbe days of
the o«t MK 6° mod nothing
turret (sliIl lilted with hand
training and elevation gear)
with the okl bulky type 1944
model 16M valve power
amplifiers with rows of
associated valve driven accel·
eration feedback racks and
valve power joystick
amplifiers and the such.

To make these units even
more impressive to the unin
itiated, there were rows upon
rows of potentiometers to
each amplifier,

To test aod lune these tur
rets, one needed plenty of
time. plenty of valium in
ready aa:n5 and a very rom
~ebensivc vocabulary of
evcry known swear word in
the Anglo Saxon language.

So wben these turrets were
finally tested and tuned tbe
turret OA (then SAP, now
E1W) guarded tbem jeal
ously, becaU$e to even look
al them sideways (let alone
touch them) threw them out
and tbe whoie tedious mess
of re-testinS aod luning
began all over again.

Suffice to say that wben Sir
saw these potentiometers, a
look of intense desire came
over his face.

When Sir finally realised
(after some time) that he

10 the column 10 the bdics 0(
Uns goup. 11"5 really pea! 10
bne some news from your
cornel" 0( the worIlL Many
thanb to K.eny Gcnridl, our

hardwort.inc Sccmary of
~em Districb, who has re
crnlly IDOYed down thi5 way and
p;ossed the Iale§t happenings
on 10 me.

A Family Bat-B-Oue is
beinS held mi<Jday Sunday.
March 8, at HMAS EN·
COUNTER to weloome in all
the new ramilies and the new
C.O. and his wife. B.Y.0.
luoch, RSVP to Kerry on 331
4S2S by the end of Feb. and fin
gen crossed for a nice sunny
day!

Also In the JlIpe-line, a I.;tdies
Nigllt Oul - 5UIC to be a fun
rime, $0 cirde Mardo 18 and keep
il free. More details 1aIer.
FREMAN11..E: n.ere could
be an annual boat alriose up the
river for the bdies of this
trOUp. Maril« on (095) 28
1928 ..ill be able 10 pvc~
Inlerested all the det..,h
NOWRA Anolher Annual
General Meelins oormnsl.lp on
Wed. February 2S at9.3Oam in
lhe While Ens!sn Club al
NowTa. Raby5illlll8 available.
MemberS/lOp fees are now due.
R.i", C.lhy on 21 8112 for
more tofo.

-t.",,," i•• on>n_
UWAS VA VPIR£
., s-47 f"fftlr*614.

He was becoming a
problem. The Deputy
WEEO on VAMPIRE
back in '67 was
endeavouring to make
his mark.

The poor liule chap
wanted to be recognised as
an Electrical Officer but was
continually being mistaken as
an Enginecr Officer (steamy)
by his whiter-than·white
overalls.

We tried to tell him that
Engineer OffJcers wore
blacker than white overalls,
but he still was not content.

Then in a bur.it of ~hecr

brilliance, Sir decided that he
needed a 'symbol' of his
power, influence and ~e

stige.

This 'mace of o[[>ce' came
in the form of a Ions stem red
insulated screwdriver.

This was good bccaU5e the
red handle of this purely
symbolic artifact of the
Green persuastoo coukl he
seen by one aod all protrud
ing from his overalls leg poc
ket, guaranteeing that all he
passed could gaze in rapt
wonderment and think 
'Gee, he must be the Electri
cal Qfficer!!'

Besides, the feel of his
'power to the person' on his
leg was akin to a gunfighter
of the old Wild West (Yippie
style - not Penrith).

Unfonunately Sir had ooe
fault.

Now one fault you say,
isn't 100 bad al all, but Sir's
one fault 1lIlI:5 a goodie - SO
was a fiddJer

Sir coukI not keep his
grubby linle hands off things.

Sir played with aU manner
of kn0b5 on any equipment
just because they were there
aod to 'see ...hal happened
wben you turned them'.

More unfor1unately, now
Sir was armed with his badge
of ofrlCC, he could also play
with rehostats and poten
tiometers at will in accor·
dance with the God given
right that these items were of
an electrical nature and since
he was the Deputy Electrical
Officer, they were 'his' to
play with anyway.

WIFELINE
by 80bbie Ed""

11Iere is ltl)I m'" .. tile ~-.y of HW$ .. rro- tile Yano.ts
d_bf IS yet _ btIt I ..in lisl: eKiI of 0Ilr bmnc+es, witls a
ro-lld ••IRbu.

BRISBANE; A srnalI UOUp of
prb tneC'I 011 a replu basis in
Brisbane, if you'd hke 10 join
In and reI to know some new
face:s pve MallPC' a rinS on 398
.m.
CAIRNS; Monthly meetin~
are held ,n the Family Cenlre 5
rooms al 16 Gl'lIfton St. Cairns.
These are usually held on Ihe
firsl Wednesday, at9.30-10am
ish - wilh Bingo being held in
the "me rooms on a TuCi5day
moming at lOam. Enquiries to
Barbara on 54 5423.
CANBERRA: Membership fees
ofS7 are roowdue.lfyou·d 6ke to
join the l\l""'I?' or renew your
membership, then oontaet Mary
on 31 WI. Mat)' will also be able
10 let you knooo' the nat activity
pbrwIed by the group.

CERBERUS; Monday Feb
ruary 23 is the neJl1 functlOll
be,nS held here - and ill !be
Annual General Meetins and
e1eaion of Orrtotrs. AU DeW
COfnerl to the area are Invited,
nn! Sue on (059) 33 90113 fo.
more detllis

A Gamo:s Day wilh the
P.T rs 15 belnS planned fOf
"'.... 2J - a 'Knock Qui
Style'day. Sure to be a barrell
of Iauths 110 try and keep 11 frtt
and turn up,

ENCOUNTER; Welcome badl:
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No preoious sailing experi
ence IS necessary and hus
bands and wi"es and gIrls!
boyfriends are welcome.

S:nlors should wear non
marking. rubDc:r·soled
shoes and bring warm clo
thing and a spra)·proof
lOp.

Lunch "111 be pro'ided
by RANSA bUI pafliClP
canIS should bnng a con
tributIon for liquid refresh
mtn!s,

* * *

All our readers lire re
minded of the s3llboardingl
wmdsurfing opponunilltS
av:lliable at HMAS PEN·
GUiN. Experienced sall
boardc:" an: offenng 10

coach begInners and mtro
duce them to a new and u
ciung aetl\'lly. If you ""ould
like 10 -a.. a go- ring SBLT
Holben at PENGUIN on
c~t, 523 for funhc:r mfor
mallon.

The 1m Tri·sen·i«
Triathlon ","as successfuU)"
stagecl in Canbe'rn 011 Ihe
11th .-ebrual)' and lhe le"el
or ~lIlpelitioa foo- sucll a
~bti.d) n.ew e.-ent ","as of
a .ery IliC" standard. Win_
ners ",ere as foUo"l:

Team of 10. fuU ~.rn 
NAVY

Relay leam. indi"idu~l

legs· ARMY
Open male • LSETS

Barber (NAVY)
Open remale - CPL

Bo)-den (ARMY)
Velel'1Ul FLGon-

Knewsillb (RAAF)

The Weslern Suburbs
Rutby Union Club (S)"dney
Aru) requiru pll)"elS of
IIJI vades. Ind ~15. 10
joi.. E'ery Tuesday Ind
1lIo11I'Sday e'-etUnp Itainine
lakes pllU It Coeront
OO'llI starn"'l al 1830. For
more information conlact
l.S Bred MIK"e II IIMAS
PENGUIN (ul. 215).

* * *While we're talking
Rugby, the most recent
game result o( our RAN
COilS was a pleasing l().)
viC10ry agalllSl lhe R.N, In
quoling the sIgnal reccio'cd,
II was -a hard clcan match
.....ilh cxcellcnt performance:
againsl superior pack-,
Well done 13d§!

* * *POPT G""1e Nq..s
(dioingschool, PENGUIN)
is still sed:ing ",nn.ers for
the Anzac Day marathon.
Navy hope 10 enter a strong
team Ihis year so an)"one
..ho is already ",nninc Ihe
e"enl aoo those ton
lemplaline running it.
please iel GWfIC k.ow_..

The RAN Sailing Associ
alion, S)"dAey squadron
..ill host an open sailing
day in cruising )"athts for
Nn'y personnel on Sunday.
.'ebrullty 22,

The day conSOSlS of a
trulSt on Sydney Harbour
and Invol\-cs a lreasure
hunl.

1lIC ~Ian is at 0930 from
the N:lVy S'lIhng Centre at
Rushcullers Bay. The
sailors will anchor (or lunch
and return at about 1100.

, Hunt for treasure

NOTES: 1. SUBJECT TO ANNUAL MAXIMUMS, NHBS PA YS 85%
OF COSTS FOR DENTAL AND EXTRAS.

2. NHBS OFFERS THE WIDEST CHOICE OF TABLES.
3_ SINGLE RATES ARE HAL.F THE CIVILIAN FAMILY RATE_

,.

MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN TO SERVING MEMBERS OF THE RAN AND MEMBERS
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE. ALSO. EX-DEPENDANTS
OF NHBS MEMBERS MA Y APPLY TO JOIN.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AROUND
FUND/BENEFIT COMPARISON GUIDE FOR TOP FAMILY COVER.

....iP
"",,",.

..,..~ APPLICATIONS AND BROCHURES AVAILABLE FROM ANY
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION OFFICE, YOUR PAY OFFICE OR BY
CONTACTING NHBS ON DNATS 8-32 5089, (03) 697 5089.
OR BY WRITING TO: THE MEMBERSHIP SECTION, NAVAL HEALTH
BENEFITS SOCIETY. GPO BOX 2123T, MELBOURNE, VIC 3001.

A team from the
RAN has again laken
oul the Deputy Com
mander's Shield at the
Naval Communications
Station HAROLD E.
HOLT.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllill1IIIIIlllilltlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlltlltlllllllllIIIIIltlllll"lllll1111111II11l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Another win to HAROLD E. HOLT team

y
U

~.... ..--.
• TIt~ 1987 Nap, Coin R1I8b, sqlladabo~ "'IllS S/lap!'filjlUr prior 10 fl,III6 OMI ofS,dMJf9r in 'OMr ofllt~ UK alld Frtllfn. To do(~ '''~ Coin "oo'e ployul
'''ru ,ollter of IIt~ir ~i8"""'0(C" lo"r - 0,0;1f5( /,,~ Royol No"y ,,1UI~r 2J·sid~. So",,, Wales Polin "IfM,.2Js tJlfd Ridl"'orW 1fIUh,.2Js. TIt~ CoilS arr

ltoplll6 for alf ulfd~fUJI~dlour.

•

TYPE
NHBSOF (~B~ MEgIB~~NK (IHC~) M~~~~NK r~)

MEDIBANK
COVER VIC VIC NSW OLD (OLDl

SUBJECT TO CATEGORY
OF HOSPITAL $304.00MAXIMUM DAILY $295.00 $300.00 $260.00 $250.00 $225.00 $225.00

COVER

IN HOSPITAU YESDENTAUEXTRAS YES YES YES YES YES YES
COVER -

SERVICE
WEEKLY $13.30 MEMBERS $22.68 $18.10 ·S21.60 $17.52 $19.38 $18.18

$15 60 CIVILIAN
CONTRIBUTIONS • MEMBERS •
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'200
1I2Q

1I35

"0

C;"'lians
Weekly

1I00

.60

'68

.<5

lIS

1I0

'10
17

o The~..........-....-_...--..-._.-.-......._----_
PItoIe bool. lilt II0 co"ege0 Oll-ll Ie Y()'I 0 ....,., ~ Ie.

""'----_._ ... _._.._._._..-----
RonI:./f,:\e ..__._._......... _~

No. Wls._.._. .._ No. Chldren.. .._........_ ....__

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre consists of 5 New Cottoges. 14 Modern On Sile
Corovons and 130 Camping sites sltuoted in 9 ocres of beoutiful
parklond which fronts directly onlo the sofe beach and c1eor
wotefs al Geogrophe 80y. Cenlral 10 011 Soulh Wesl tourist spots
ond 011 sporting facililies available.
Cottages Se'-';ce Pononn"!

Daily Weekly
School Hol~ Sept/Od

fa Easler (2 people)
After Eosler to Sep1/0c!

School Hols. (2 people)

On Sit. eora¥,,".
School Hols SepflOd

10 Eosler (2 people)
After EOlter 10 Sept/Od

School Hal. (2 people)

'Additional peflOO~ Ore charged $1 per dol' (Ind 5S per week in all On
Site oCCOmmodolion. Tariff on applicOlion. '

Wrile 10:- Fronk and Judy FrimSlon (Ex WOMTPJ

" ~, :"mblin Carovan Porle, P.O. 60. 232,
~. . ..

~------.---------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II Ad<if!ll.:==-..- --..-.------.-.~_.
I - - - --.-.-----.- ---- - .

,-

!''''..''''''III''...'''''''''''''''''''''III''...'....''''"'''""""""""......",_.._""""""",,.'''''''",,,,,,",,,,s

'._--" CANTEBURY RUGBY CLUB
Premiers 1986

If you are interested in playing rugby ashore next
season - play with us!
Contact LEX HEWITTON

aboard HMAS JERVIS BAY
or BASIL HARRIS (02) 516 2733 (w)

or S5B 1013 (h).

Civ~ionl

""""$270.00
$145.00
$100.00

\

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Celb&es, Carann l TlrIl sites)

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting Ihe
loke ond hos excellent focilihes for swim
ming. fishll19. booting and beach WCIlking.
Caravan and rent Sit., (daily)
SIte piUl2 odull1 :$7.00
Power $2.40
biro oduh $2.00
E>:ltochld S2.00
E.tro co< $2.00
Surcharge, Ch,,"nt01 ond Eas!er $3.00
o,l<:OUnt of ~O% fei' RAN perwn~el and 20% 10/
other ..,rYlng ~"",c~ perl-Oflne~

Cott",.. s..vic.
• • ' Penonn"
• ..- ~rn'ght..... .... .. 512.00 S30.00

~Two"'gh............ .: $36.00 "$60.00
mEochodd<~onoIn'ght $13.00 $'26.00

Weelly .........~.~ ....+ Sl00.00 S14o.$190
Sd>ool/PublicHol<days $135.00 •
°To"ff on oppIico~on. ""dolronol perl-Ofl~ .urChorge\
apply.

lonen """ng cho'ge (op~onoll $2.00 per week per perl<>n.

Write to
Ian & SheifaMcLovghlin (Ex-CPOWTRI

"Forstet' Gordens"
Middle Sf, Forstet', NSW, 2428

(06S) 546027

Writ. to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalaw Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
Th'l centre C"''''''IS of 9 COtl~, ~I ,n spocl"'" !own~, clost!o ~Ufl
and <t lol.e lor ,,,,,mmng. I'lh,ng, boo~"ll ond relOXlng. Ideal fO/
young lon'N"~.

WMIy Taril" SoMct ,...,.,,,
All School Hol,days $155.00
Mid leo~on (Stpt-April) $115.00
Off peok (Mor·Aug) $90.00

Skippu utuiinl Sellmlln Olive Gilyford, 27, of lI(1$rinl5, Vic., in ac,ion btlow al,he
whetl of'Ire tNlininl Yllcht Chu.rlotte ofCerbtrus on Watern Pon. On the duk Nlil u leu.d
inl Sellmlln 'UfOy' ROYlIlIS, 28, auo ofJlauinl5. 80th lO'e1't! lIboardfor 'he lInnual MtI
bourne to Hoban Nlet! - 1I10nl witlr the rvbbtr spider on tire binnllcle, the boal m/Ucot
namtd afttr the Disney cbllfOcttr Chllrlotte.

Chllrloru IO'/U ,hird in dipi5ion tlO'O of the Mtlbourne to Hoban NlU, third in 'Ire Kinl
of the Derwent rtJet!, third in the SOl'e1't!iln urin lind contributtd to th~ NIIl'y'sfirst pIau
in the inttr.ferviu trophy comfHti'ion.

,

I
o

-SkipfHrtd by LCDR Ken Wintle of HMAS CER· =.~
HERUS with u. CrtW of seven permanent u.nd t't!$erYe
nal'lIl per.wnnel, the Iraining yu.dJt Frientbhip of ~

ueuwin crossa lire finislr line following the lInnuu.1 _I

Flinder.f 10 CERBERUS met!. Eightun cattgory rwo
boats panicipartd. ~

~""""""""...""'''....~IIII'''''' ..'''''''''''''''''"''II11......"I'"..II•••'''"'''''"111"""'III"",,""'""~' ~
• PREFERENCE#WllL BE GIVEN 10 ~"t "m~ u'e'l 01 Ih~ HoIldoyC~M'~.
Fill ,n th~ oppl,cot,on lorm below lor Ih~ Centre 01 YOU' ch",c~

I_Book,ngl are accepted ",n~ monthl ahead our 01 ~oson and three
. monlhl ahead (,n wflhng only) fO/ all >ehool hol,doys.

• Rehred RAN pe'lonnel or~ ~119'ble 10/ full SerYlce dlKoun" at all Hol,.
dol' Cenlr~,.
• Wont to know more~ Conloc! ,h~ monogers 0/ [),YI"onol Secretory (Ad·
m,n''''o!'onl. Novol Supporl Command Heodquorter~, Sydney. (02l
266 2026.
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal arrangments are available lor RAN serv,ng members and
their dependanls to use the RNZN holidayeentrllS al Paihia and MouI1l
Maunganui. DetailS and appHcatiQrl lorms are aV31labie 'rom Personal
Services OffICeS.

;
•

I,

put Blue Bayou over the
finishing line about 200
metres ahead of C. Major,
securing a victory for
RANSA in this division.

Crew for the regatta, as
for the slate champion
ships, were drawn largely
from HMAS WATSON.

The listing was:
Skipper - LCDR Henry

Finnis (HMAS WAT-
SON): sheethands
CMDR Charlie Biscoe
(HMAS WATSON):
CPOUW Warren Rayfield
(HMAS WATSON); sail
packer Mr Rowan
Roberts: forward hand 
Mr Chris Nixon (not Dixon
ex NZ7!).

The threc naval person
nel are all members of Ihe
RAN warfare school slaff
al WATSON -leading the
field in more ways than
one!

Tasar
Ichamp

home
on line

--RAN SAILORS TO THE FORE-"""--
\

.. ..

WANTED

PRECEDENTPTY. LTD. LICENSEE

. 3118 RailwayTce, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

eBlue Bayou and her c/"tw in action during Ihe Sonata 8 division oflhi!
Admiral's trophy al thi! RANSA regatta.

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth houses are Australia's Cheapest

In Rockingham from ooסס$4 - Interested?
We'll send you the Rockingham Pictorial

Magazine

Pets cared for while
you

are settling in.
Rates on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062) 36 9207

TRANSFERRED
to or from

CANBERRA

~ II_III1"" ._11I m.o, ..",

I
o

: does it again

<

I
;
~ Followers of Navy sailing I

will not be surprised 10
learn who won the 1987 "
Regan. trophy for RAN I
dinghies.

Yes, it was Rick I
Longbottom. sailing for
HMAS BRISBANE with ::.~_.
Gavin Tannock as crew.

- But what was surprising

_-.1was the winning margin ... i
Rick came from behind to

_~ win by half a boat length on .J
lheHne.

" In doing $0 he snatched ~

_.J victory from arch rival, ~

MEN AND WOMEN I ~~E~:=,:::::: I
to represent I ~;~a~~;;;s::eh~~a~ ~~~ I

TTABU
; lead heading for the Hne. ;;

K U L ~ leg~ut~~~~t~~~I, ~~~;~~ ,

NSC Athletics his Tasar a little lower than ~
Linsley to pick up eXIra

and Swimming Championships bo" d· b , '
five t:~elm~~s. rcezes 0 _.1

Athletics-25th February, 1987
He said be also caught a -

Swimming - 11th March, 1987 ~ number of [ittle ripples and ~

REWARD I ~~:es t~;ic~ac~el~~ ~~~ i
Medallions, Trophies and the thrill of competition. I ~~~~;~ttomDa:as ~o:: ;

Contact: j won the race for HMA j
POPT Noel Turner • Shi",. KUTfABUL, _.~

~ CANBERRA, STUART.

359 3648 I HARMAN (lwice) and ~
L Toeo'eop~hoOon_e_' .J~"III~,~:III~,~,~,~~M~'~':';'"'""'''""III"~,,J
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of .ictory v.·htch came after
44 (»o'ers with tbe score at 3J
In (Tim French 19 no).

Agamst RAAF. Tim
French won hiS founh US
lOSS In a row sendlOg
RAAF In 10 bat. faced ...·lIh
a still damp and spongy
outfield

Again Ihe opemng bo",'·
len ga.'e Na"y a good Stan
by reslrlCllng the RAAF to
4140 after 19 o"en;, How.
e.'er.life "as not all cas) liS
the veteran RAAF skIpper
Mid: Walsh led his younger
charges from the front tak·
mg ttlc: score from 1/5 to &'
143 with 11 fine 82.

[11 the end, with Sam
Whittle's 3/18 and $coil
Lawrence 2129. RAAF
struggled to 8/150 from thc
SO ovcrs.

Again~t all expceliltion~.

Navy found ihelf struggling
early at 3129 after J5 overs
against a tight and persis·
tent RAAF illlack.

Opener McLeod played
well early for hIS 2S runs
and with Stu Rumsden (21)
gave hope With a stcady 43
run partncrship

However, .....ith both
tllese players gone. onl~ all·
rounder Marl Harling.
v.ho hit 33. ",as able to gct
on top of thc dogged
RAAF bovolers

In the: last o.er. tbe tall
could nol v.ag lea. IIlg Navy
all out for IJI, 10 runs
shan of victory

• Attio" i" t#le 64",e
Ml»"COI ALBA TROSS a"d

PENGUIN.

NAVY v.ill dash v.,th POLICE and ARMY ...,11 meet
RAAF lhe: fol\ov.,ng day.

In the fmall'OlJnd. NAVY v.ill play ARMY and POLICE
meet RAAF.

A NSW Combined Senice!; squad. aduding POLICE,
"'ill then be: named 10 play:

" Combined Cily and Suburban at Rand....1Ck Sporb
Complex 00 \larch 13 or 16.

" The Primary aub al Durakmg on March 14
" A (io,,"Cmor's XI al a venue: 10 be detidc:d 00 'larch

11.
" 1be NSW CriclU:1 Associa'ion XI ('"Cnue 10 be

OOIIfirmed) 00 March 18.

rteldina sct a fine example
for his leammales.

While the bowleJS did
ha"e lroub&c: bowling
....'lIhin the umpires' ""ide
ball IIlterpretation, Navy
fe$tricted Anny to 171
runs.

Navy's mnm:;" was
opened by the consistent
Terry Weir and wkket
keeper Mae MtL.eod (17).
"'ho made a sohd 37-run
pannership,

Mlck Uzzle (44) and
Teny WeIr (62) took the
score to 114 ensuring Navy

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc.. to be mode payable to:

Editoriol Committee Novy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months SUbSCrIption and posting 'Of "NAVY NEYIS" wlthm
Australia (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
I_wal Addrfll PI..... u .... Oft oppheaDle ......_. New

0-,. ...........
NAME

AOO~ESS

:'15 OTHER DNE \5 ALWAVS
A BIT L.CNGER

••

PLATSIWATERI·IEN 113 (Chris Stanfield 48, Mahoney
20, Jacons Sf43).

"PENGUIN 4fl36 (Ken Lincoln 76 n.o.. Steve Pulman
57) managed a last-over win over NIRIMBA 'A' 134
("Nobby' Clarke 26, Craig Pulman 3153, Paul COllier 5/6
from three oveB.)

[n the February II Round, the NIRIM8A apprentices
also showed 11 fighting spirit against luckless PLATSI
WATERHEN, who had compiled just 9fl19 in their in
mngs.

With just a wicket in hand - and 25 runs needed for vic·
'"')' - you guessed it.

PLATS!WATERHEN had let their third successive
match slip from their grasp,

'NIRIMBA '8' 9-121 (Dean Jensen 18, Roben Win
grove 17. Michael Jensen 14, sundries 28, Mahoney 3119.
Rex Goulevilch 3136, C. Hazel 3135) defeated PLATSJ
WATER HEN 9-119 (Chris Stanfield 47 D.O., Mahoney 25,
David Thoma.~ 3128. Mark Goddard 2I2S, Dean Jensen 2J
16. Jason Salter 118).

In tile dash of ttlc: top-orde:r teams, ALBATROSS hit
164 (Brell Mark 46, CranSlon Dixon 46, SIeve Fuller 21
n.o., Craig Pulman 3/42) on a weI wickel and then dismis
$Cd PENGUIN for 147 (Ken Lincoln 31, Craig Pulman 28.
Steve Pulman 22, J,m Harrod 3/16, Neil Coulch 2136. Tony
Bailey 2(46).

The Kl1ITABULL - NIRIMBA 'A' was washed 001.

IIlg Army III to bal In O"er
casl conditions.

His opening bovolen,
young learaway quick
bovo'ler Scott Lav.'renc:e (If
25) and Sam Whmle (1120)
each look earl)' wickets,

lOc:y bov.'led tIghtly from
tile OU!5et to establish con·
trol o.'er the game,

Mark Harhng (2129).
Da"e Russell (2140) and
Teny Weir (1120) made
sure Na.'Y did nOI relin
quish the inItiative.

On a very ro~gh outrlCld
Gerry Anerbul)"S anaeking

pla)"CB new to c:ric1::el in lhc: Sydney ua,
A 14-man I-S squad "'ill be: named after a final $C1«t1Of1

trial at RandwKl:: on March 4

More !han 40 pla)"Ct!i han nonllnaled.
NAVY v.ill nominale at least six pla)"CfS for tbe NSW

Combmed Services leam 10 mc:c:t lhc: tounng New Zealand
Combined Services in S)Unc:y on Mardi 6 _ the Friday
BEFORE the stan of I_S,

1lIe Kiwis v.ill have played Queensland Combined SC'r
,i=, in Sydney IWO days earlier.

1be 1-5 dra'" v.ill see NAVY play RAAF and ARMY v
NSW POLICE on MardI 10.

11Ie~ ACT iIll«
SoNl-ft nrlfl: snies
started dislppoUIli.g1y tim
,.ear with til.. fIN RAM,];
A ....y pmt wasIlC'cl 0111.

As a restlll, the Navy
Anny game was lranferred
10 a Defence Fora:
Academy synlheue wiekel.
Wilh RAAF and Anny
each gaining a point from
the abandoned malch.
Navy knew II had 10 win
both games to relain the: lIS
trophy won last season.

Na"} skipper - TIm
French won the toss send·

o
o

_W /IEWS. ,.__ /01 ..•• Ii , • d"."t (II"""'"
__~ TN- .".-.-. ' __
......... "",. 4 _ d .. 0IpI til 0 [ fNoolVl'). ,."..,..., aopporf"
IM= ,r t lit' .. f!f.JIN c... e.- F<nt tad M • $ _itt ¥JtI ..-.._...
E_#UII ......._'..,.-IIy_C'op ......L

YAIR _, _YAIR! N~W THAT VER
MENTIo.N rr, I' \IE NOT! CEO THAT

WHERE A BLOKE 'AS Op.JE
SHORT LEG ~ ~ _

"It .",as our biggest thrashing in yun" commented vete
nln ALBATROSS plafer Cranston Dixon after
NIRIMBA apprentice5 team scored the UP5C'1 of the 5C'ason
in I Zingari cridttt.

The win shot the youngsters into fourth position on
the ladder with 28 points behind ALBATROSS (38). PEN·
GUIN (36) and NAVAL POLlCE (32).

Oosely following are NIRIMBA 'A' and KUTIABUL
(each 24 points) and PLATSIWATERHEN (10).

An under·strength 'TROSS still totalled 162 (BreI! Mark
44, A. Payne 27 n.O., Neil Cou1c:h 25, Scon 3124, Dean
Jensen 2130) and were confident of Victory.

They hadn't counted on NIRJMBA's two Jensen5
opening lxusman Michael and apprentices skipper and all·
rounder Dean (unrelated).

The 17-year-old Michael Jensen, from DaplO on the
NSW South Coasl, hit a matchwinning n.

Dean, 18, from QuinaJaw, DCar Toowoomba, in
Queensland followed up Jtis tWO wkkelS with a valuable
56.

NIRIM8A 'B' finished with 31171 10 lake the February
4 points.

The RAN has cood reason 10 look forward 10 nexl
month's apprentices' inter-SC'n-ice summer competition al

IRIMBA if our aicketers are a guide:.
In Olher February 4 matdle$:
"NAVAL POLICE W1I6 (Jim Jackson 31, Ian Rigby 27,

C. Huel 5137) added 13 for the Iasl ",iekel 10 edge 001

• Dean Jense"

F"tdding cird~ are out but IO_m-en pe!" bo~1er ~iU

3pp1y in the new 5O-oH!r'a-side NSW inler-Senice
cricket rormal on Mardi 10, II and U.

NC\\uxnc:t!i NSW POLICE ",,11 noc be: eligilMc: for our 1-5
trophy in the: four-team competItion

AU tearns \Vl!L mmpele for a trophy prC\"iously
contested bc:IWttn POLICE and 'SW COMBINED
SERVlCES.

Relgmng champo; NAVY ",ill noc only be defending lheir
I_S Imph) but v.ill also be after thIS scoond trophy.

Compelition for placc:s in the NAVY team begin on Sun
day al the Randwick Sports Complex v.,th most of the 24

Police ineligible for 1·$ trophy

ACT pipped in 1·$ series

Bob B~lJlti~

AUOTMIHT ACCOIMT MAT N USED AT ANY Of ou. OUTUTS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PlEASE CAU AT ANY 01
THE FOUOWING I.OCA TlONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
• 75 MAClEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 3581518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CfRBERUS. WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184

YOU'LL FIND THAT NATURE BALANCES
OUT OUR DEFECTS BUNGV, LIKE,
IF A BLOKE 15 DEAF; HI'; EYES.
WILL BE SHARPER AND IF HE S
BLIND, HIS SENSE OF SMELL.

WIL.L BE KEENER,

KUTTABUL
gets new
RU coach
I.S:o.ITP Bob 8ealtie ~iU

~ the KlIITABUL
R..gby $KIe for the I9il7 sea
son. his tm1 inHII"ernent ~ith
St-n-ke Rugby.

Although this ",in be his
first appointment as a roach
with a Navy 5idc. Bob is no
stranger to Rugby as a p1a)"Cr
or roach in civilian dubs
around Sydney and Brisbane:
ha'ing played with and
against some: 01 Austr.Wa's
be5l Rugby pLayen and

""""".
Bob hWlg up his IxJolS

three years ago after playing
first gndc: an Brisbane to take
(I'ier as eoach 01 Reddifle
third grade. He was then as
Want Mt gnJde coach to
Marlt Niglting.aJc and also
gamed the: le-.'d t....o national
coadung ar::t'I'COtation.

On Ic'ammg 01 his pco5(ang
to FlMA. KllITABUL, he:
conlacted the depot and 01
fcR'd his scn'Kcs and ...-as
subsequently r"Cn the nod
for 1987.

Bob also bad talb V.11b
Randv.n·s Bob DIOo1'tt and
looked cenaan to lank up
aptn v.,1b the~ for "S7
onlJl a iipiUlllCf was thf'oior,n
mto the: \\Orb by Sydney
rooch Gary Pit"rtt who is
coac:hmg direnor 01 Pon
Uad:mg.

Bob "'ill 000.-' join Plen::c at
Port Iladang.

He SOl)':!' he: fdt the diree-'
tlOf1 of Port H:rlmg Rugby
"'<J'i,ood and 001 only v.ill he
t>c cnactung at the: dub but
a]<;o tallllg part with the: local
h,gh !IChooIs and local JUniors
.IS pan of Ius dutlC'S

• Th~ 1987 ACT inl~""sUl'lCf!crick~rsquad.

mM~Daa
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